PRESS RELEASE: Embargoed until 10am Thursday 26th September.
TOWERSEY FESTIVAL 2020 – AT CLAYDON ESTATE, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Taking Another Lovelier World to Another Lovelier Place

After another successful year, Towersey Festival, the UK’s longest running independent festival, have announced
that for their 56th year they will be moving to a wonderful new site, Claydon Estate, Buckinghamshire!
Ever since leaving the village of Towersey 5 years ago, the team have been looking for a new home, somewhere that
would capture the hearts of all those that love Towersey Festival. Claydon Estate is just that. A stunning location
with old oak trees, woodland, lush grass, lakes and the magnificent backdrop of Claydon House
Take a look here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u-td5Gf_m8Y&feature=youtu.be
The estate has wonderful spaces to explore which allows the festival the opportunity to develop more outside
activities and programme options. 2020 will see more Forest School and outside living activities as well as further
Mindfulness and Wellbeing options.
Otherwise it will remain the same great family friendly festival it has always been. The same community feel and
friendly atmosphere, the same core values, same great music, same kind of jam-packed programme just in a more
beautiful setting.
Expect to see all the Towersey favourites including 100’s of live bands, hours of Ceilidh, Workshops, Crafts, Street
Theatre and a dedicated Children’s Programme.
“We are thrilled to have found a site that is so keen to work with us on the future of the event. A site that offers such
natural beauty and a great blank canvas for us to create Towersey Festival” Joe Heap, Festival Director.

Some great acts have already been confirmed including Kate Rusby, Show of Hands, Steeleye Span, Grace Petrie,
This Is the Kit and The Hackney Colliery Band.
New for 2020: Circocentric, a brand new exclusive circus, music and theatre show by The Chipolatas and Backwoods,
who bring outdoor campfire experiences to Towersey.

LISTINGS:
Towersey Festival at Claydon Estate. 28 – 31 August 2020
Claydon Estate, Middle Claydon, Buckingham MK18 2EX
Claydon Estate is just 20 mins from the M1 (Milton Keynes) and the M40 (Bicester). It’s just 10 mins from
Buckingham. The festival will also be running a shuttle bus from Bicester and it’s on a great cycle route.
TICKETS:
Weekend Tickets with camping (4 days)
Limited Early Bird: Allows campsite access on Thursday 27th of August plus a special Team Towersey arrivals party.
Adult : £159; Young Person (5-17) £80; Under 5’s FREE
Standard: Campsite access from 9am on Friday 28th August.
Adult £169; Conc £159; Young Person (5-17yrs) £85; under 5s FREE.
Box Office: 0115 807 7900
Web: www.towerseyfestival.com
Twitter: @towerseyfesti #Towersey2019
Facebook: TowerseyFestival
Instagram: towerseyfestival2019

